Keep moving. Stay ahead.
True mobility at work begins with the
Fuji Xerox Mobile Print for Business application.

The freedom of working on the move
For many people, being mobile is an essential part of their working day.
There’s simply no substitute for personal interaction with clients and colleagues,
wherever they are.
That used to create challenges for staying in touch, handling information and preparing
documents. Being tied to the office to find, share and print documents made working
on the move a time consuming — and often frustrating — experience.
That’s all changed
Mobile devices now provide an
unprecedented ability to contact
colleagues, share information,
update new developments and
build relationships. Mobile phones
and tablets have become an
essential work tool for busy people.
According to Mashable, 87 per cent
of businesses now provide their
employees with mobile devices
and cover their costs1, while over
half of all workers are happy to
use their own devices at work1,
creating a mobile Bring Your Own
Device (BYOD) workforce. It’s an
unstoppable phenomenon.
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In other words, many businesses
are experiencing a new way of
working. Their workers will use
mobile technology as their primary
means of collaboration, and will
create, edit and share all kinds of
documents on the go — saving
time, saving resources and working
more productively than ever before.

87 per cent of businesses
now provide their
employees with mobile
devices and cover
their costs1

In fact, mobile devices will soon be
touch points for most interactions
between businesses, providing
technology solutions for seamless
flows of information and documents
between workers. This is an
opportunity to manage — and
optimise —the new way to work.

Half of all workers are
happy to use their own
devices at work1

http://mashable.com/2011/08/09/mobile-workers-infographic/

Mobile Print for Business
Having easy access to documents,
wherever you are, is vital for mobile
workers. Fuji Xerox’s new Mobile Print
for Business is an application for
iOS, Android and Windows mobile
phones and tablets, enabling you
to print, scan, upload and share
documents from your mobile device,
without returning to the office.
Fuji Xerox Mobile Print for Business
integrates easily with SharePoint,
TRIM and DocuShare content
management systems, to give you
instant access to your documents.
The Fuji Xerox Mobile Print for
Business application enables you
to quickly print documents stored

in your mobile device or in your
content management system. You
can also scan a document from
an MFD into your mobile device,
or upload a document stored
in your mobile device to your
content management system.
Wherever you are, you can access
your documents to do business —
your office is always in your pocket.
By scanning documents from a
supported Fuji Xerox MFD to your
mobile device, you have ready
access to it anywhere. You can
also upload documents on your
mobile device to your company’s
content management system.

Using the latest mobile technology,
Mobile Print for Business lets you
use your mobile devices to handle
documents via QR codes and Near
Field Connection (NFC), so you can
print and scan documents instantly.
An NFC supported device gives you
the opportunity to simply wave
your mobile device over a symbol
on the MFD to print or scan a
document. Or you can simply take
a photo of a QR code on an MFD
and your selected document/s
will be printed to that device. That
really is working on the go!

Connect to your
Content Management
System to print
documents or upload
new documents.

Print documents and
images stored on your
mobile device to virtually
any printer or MFD.

Scan documents
from a supported
Fuji Xerox MFD to your
mobile device.

Print

Scan

Upload

Mobile Print for Business
lets you print:
• your mobile device’s photos
from albums
• from your mobile device’s
camera – take a photo
and print it
• documents stored locally
on your device
• documents stored in your
Enterprise Content
Management system.

Mobile Print for Business
lets you scan documents to
your mobile device, so you
have everything you need,
every time, everywhere.
Document formats supported by
Mobile Print for Business include
PDF, PDF/A, Tiff/Single, Tiff/
Multi, DocuWorks, JPEG, XPS.

You can be sure you have
everything you need for
business by uploading
documents to your
corporate Enterprise Content
Management system from
your mobile device.
• Upload photos from your
mobile device photo albums
• Take a picture on your
mobile device and upload it
• Documents stored locally
on your device can also be
uploaded and shared when
you wish.

Choose a wide range of
print options to suit your
needs, including:
• the number of copies.
• printing in colour or mono.
• two sided or single sided.

You can scan documents
in two ways:
• via QR code on a sticker
on your supported
Fuji Xerox MFD or printer
• via NFC (Near Field
Communication) with
a sticker on your
supported Fuji Xerox
MFD or printer.

You can print documents in
any one of three different ways:
• via a print queue
• via QR code on your supported
Fuji Xerox MFD or printer
• via Near Field Communication
(NFC) on your supported
Fuji Xerox MFD or printer.

Business on the move

Download from
Windows Phone Store

Don’t let old thinking slow you down at work. Take your office with you,
wherever you go, on your mobile device. You’re always
prepared.
Download from
Phone Store
Keep moving. Stay on top with Fuji Xerox Mobile Print forWindows
Business.
Download from
Windows Phone Store

Download from
Windows Phone Store
Download from
Windows Phone Store

Customer Expectation Document (CED)
For detailed product specifications and
optimum performance
parameters refer
Download
from
to the Customer
Expectation Document.
Windows
Phone Store

For more information or detailed product specification,
please call or visit us at

Fuji Xerox Australia Pty. Ltd.
Level 1, 101 Waterloo Road, Macquarie Park NSW 2113 Australia
Tel. (02) 9856 5000
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